
West'* Mill
Mr. and Mri. Vernon Clamp

M Newberry, S. C. visited here
with Or. and Mr*. J. L. West.

After spending the week with
relatives here, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Owens and small
daughter, Delores, returned to
tneir home In Ashevllle sun-
day Mr. Owen's mother, Mrs.
Clara W. Owens, and brother,
Juh.my, accompanied them.
Mlss^'^nnle West attended

the TeaciS^l meeting in Ashe¬
vllle, Oct. 8.
Mrs. Ralph Shelton and son,

Richard, of Ashevllle, visited
Mrs. Shelton's mother, Mrs. J. H.
Dalton and other relatives. .

Miss Pallle Allen of Bryson
City spent several days recently
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Allen and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Mor¬
rison and small son of San
Diego, California, visited Mr.
ana Mrs. H. R Morrison and
family and other relatives, sev¬
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Cling Tallent

I
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A lie next time you're
having Ice Cream for your
fa^nVf^or guests -. give
them a rojml treat! Serve
them the n»w, de luxe
Ice Cream packed in the
Orchid Carton, stamped
with the Crest of Quality.
Princess Pet Ice Cream . . .

the richest, creamiest, most
delicious Ice Cream you've
ever tasted! Made only of
daily fresh whole milk, daily
fresh sueet cream and delicate
natural flavorings ..

Princess Pet Ice Cream it
for those who want the
very finest!

^^hether you like
Vanilla, Chocolate,
Strawberry, Buttered
Pecan, or the flavor of the
month - Chocolate
Marshmallow Sundae -

ask for Princes* Pet in the
Orchid Carton, stamped
with the Crest of Quality!
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MANAGEMENT IS
KEY TO LARGER
FARM INCOME

11. C. Survey Rsveals
Big Differences On

Similar Farms
Results obtained from a re-

ccnl farm business survey show
that dliferences in Income on
ila.ll^r Iarms can be greaUy at- j
tributeU to differences In man-
igeintm, according to T. K '

ionea, extension farm manage¬
ment specialist at Stats college.
The survey, Mr. Jones said,

/as prepared and conducted by
he Extension service. Informa-
ion obtained In the survey was
.Vn directly from 1947 ' farm
ccount books on Western North
.irolaia farms which showed
>eef cattle to be t ,e
ource of income. After de-
iactir.g farm expen es and in
eresf cn investment, net re-
urns to the operator for his
>bor and management aver-
ged $1,J80 on the 25 most prof-
table farms as compared with

>f Etowah, Tenn., spent sev- 1
?ral days visiting relatives and
'riends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Berlin Welch

of Pontlac, Mich, spent their
week's vacation with their par-
nets, Rev. and Mrs. T. Welch
and family recently.
Mts. J M. Morgan has re¬

turned home from a week's
visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Kelly Green and Mr. Green of
High Point.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. West and

family of Asheville spent sev¬
eral days visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Gibson and

son. Gene, returned to. their
home In Winston-Salem after
spending several days visiting
here.

Mrs. Albert Potts returned
home from a visit with rela¬
tives in Saginaw, Micht She also
visited In Pontlac and Detroit.
Miss Ruth West returned to

Converse College; Miss Jessie
Lee Downs to Berea; Freddy
West to Chapel Hill and Rogers
Hickman to State College re¬
cently.
A hower w*n given recently

In honor of Mr. ard Mrs. Shir¬
ley Childers, at the home o
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Childers
About f'ty frinds pnd reli
tives called du ing the evening
Many attractive and useful sift
were received bv the honoree<
Mr W. C. West of Detroit

Mich., Is visiting relatives here
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dillard

and small daughter, Patty, of
Sylva and Bryson City spent
a week-end with relatives here.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY

NOTICE
W B. DOBSON, JR.

VS.
R. J. DOBSON, LILLIAN A.
DOBSON, MARY LEE and
husband Lee,
MARY ELIZABETH DOBSON
and ETHEL ANN DOBSON
The defendants, R. J. Dobson,

. Lillian A. Dobson, Mary Lee and
husband I«e, w:U

! take notice that an action en-
titled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court
of Macon County, North Caro¬
lina, for the foreclosure of a
mortgage; and the said defend¬
ants will further take notice
that. they are required to ap¬
pear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of said
County in the Courthouse In
Franklin, North Carolina, on
the. 15th day of November, 1948,
and answer or demur to the
complaint In said action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded
In said complaint.
This 12th day of October, 1948.
J. CLINTON BROOKSHIRE,
Clerk of the Superior Court

Macon County, N. C.
021 4tc.JJ Nil

Typewriter
For

Sale
?

Royal
Brand New

Come In and see It, try It

The Frank'in Press
Telephone 24

1607 on the leaat prolitlble
(arms.
Although there «u little dif¬

ference in acres of cropland or
open pasture, the most suces>-
ful farmers had more animal
unlta of livestock, Mr. Jones
said. It is likely that better
quality pastures on the most
profitable farms enable the op¬
erators to graze more livestock
per acre. Under normal prut
relationships, a large cus-uc-.-
is especially important to uc-
cussful teef cattle production,
since returns per unit ate usu¬
ally low compared with other
types of farming. Not only did
the most successful larmers
have more animal units, but
they alio received higher returns
per productive animal unit
which resulted In much higher
gross returns from livestock. It
is probably that the most suc¬
cessful farmers were producing
rogher qualty animals or mar¬
keting them at heavier weights,
an indication of good livestock
uanagemeht. I
In addition to better llvest.ck

management, the successful
farmers received higher crop
ields and had a better combi-
latlon oi enterprises. Hay yi-las
were one-fourih higher whi e
jrn yields averaged ten bushels
nore per acre. Beef cattle, an
extensive enterprise requiring
considerable land and little
labor, was sucessfully combined
with tobacco, an enterprise re¬
quiring little land and a gre.t
deal of labor, Mr. Jones said.

Potato requirements for mili¬
tary, civilian, and lend-
lease use during the war were
about 50 million bushels great¬
er than the average production
in pre-war years.

State College Hint* j
To Farm Homemakec* f

By Ri:TH Cl'ltttENT
State Home DtmjisiUli.H

Special mcw». ..-'aners which
require very little rubbing are
available for cleaning copper.
If you preler, salt ana \ lut ,,

or lemon will do a good Job.
Sprinkle the copper
and then rub with vinegar or a
i..:e rt lemon, Kinse Well t.nil
dry with a soft cloth.
In selecting all roasting and

baking utensils look for matj. -

lals sturdy enough not to warp
when exposed to high oven tem¬
peratures. tew se^ms, s.nuoih
edges . and rounded corners all
make cleaing easier. Study the
size and shape of your oven be¬
fore buying casseroles, uf litv
pans, muffin tins, cake and pi?
pans. Wherever possible select
for top range as well as for
oven cookery. ,

Here Is a new Idea and *a
Rood one: Top a casserole of
seasoned, mashed squash with a
tneringue. It's different. Do try
it and use your canned squash
To make the meringue, beat two
egg whites with one teaspoon

JOIN
Bryant Mutual

Burial Association

Oldest and Strongest
in the County

WE BUY...
OAK, POPLAR, MAPLE, ASH AND

PINE LOGS
For prices apply at cffice or call 260 J

Highlands Briar, Inc.

sugar, salt and pepper to taste
and one hair teaspoon mixed
herb reasoning. Sprinkle w.u»
paprika and brown ai t..e o t'..

Add a doz'n h -I'pJ " f
dates and a tablespoon < r wo
ol finely cut crystallized Ringer
to your next Indian pudding.
Plain cream or rtigy , <»
hard sauce is best.
There's no shnrt t:i ' .

home-baked bean. Long, slow
baking does It. There's no sub¬
stitute (or molasses. And pui
off the whole affair If you can't
get some salt pork.
Bronze Is an alloy of copper

and tin, sometimes with zinc,
iron or lead added.

ASTHMA
Don't let coughing wheeling, recurring at¬

tacks of Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep and
energy without trying MENDAOO which
works thru the blood to reach bronchial
tubes and lungs Usually helps nature quickly
remove thick, sticky mucus Thus alleviates
coughing and aids freer breathing and better
sleep. Oet MENDAGO from druggist Satis¬
faction or money back guaranteed.

Macon
Dry Cleaners

Prompt Efficient Work
a

FOR PICK UP SERVICE
Phone 270

RICH .SMOOTH . DELICIOUS

Our most valuable raw material
>

In schools all over the South "our most valuable
raw material" is being tempered and worked into
strong, courageous stuff!
We cannot look into the bright, eager faces of

these youngsters without seeing great things . . .

Industries as yet unbuilt . . . frontiers of science as

yet unexplored . . . better ways of living and working
together as yet untried.
We see, too, the trained minds and capable hands

of those who some day will guide and operate tha
Southern Railway System that "serves the South."

And we are grateful for the privilege of sharing
in their education, through the taxes we pay in
every community.

Just look into the young faces around you. YouH
renew your determination to protect and preserve
our American heritage of freedom and opportunity.

1 So that the dreams of our children may come true.
So that our land may rise to even greater heights.

President

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM


